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1CCU AtinuoI .M Bji-j- o

Begins; To End In Juno.'

Urs. ncbn D.'.hoTQ To

Receive Pi'lD. in liny
Mrs." Helen B. Moore, -

y ';
daughter of. Dr.-a- nd tMrsi C !U' X; E. Boulware of Durham, :will :'

thousand f brochures'
alumni of the uni--

sSix
went to

North Carolina Central

University's Annual Fund Cam-

paign began this week with the

mailing of 10,000 brochures to
alumni, friends of the univer-

sity, area businesses, parents of
students and employees of the

university, ;t . '
The4 campaign,

by the NCCU Alumni
Association and the North
Carolina Central University
Foundation, has, set its goals
of $250,000. The firsTannuar
campaign, last year brought in

contributions of $70,000. ,

the campaign
are Lawrence (I. Cooper, presi-
dent of the Alumnia Asso-

ciation; W. J. Kennedy. Ill,
president of North Carolina
Central University Foundation;
and Dr. Albert N. Whiting,
chancellor of the university.

FOUNDER'S SON Joumh Crummall Price irioht). son of the latt Dr: Joseoh

oe awarded tne rnxegree in
Educational Psychology at
Boston College on ' Monday,
May 23.

Mrs. Moore, born in Char-

lotte, received her elementary
and two years of high school
education in Durham before

enrolling in the 11th grade at

Westtown School in Pennsyl-
vania. Upon graduation from

high school, she attended
college at the University of
Pennsylvania where she

majored in English Follow-in- g

the A. B. degree at Penn.
she pursued graduate studies
leading to the M. A. degree in

Remedial Reading at the Uni-

versity of Pa. After serving

itu- - I
.;;

l J

Charles Price, founder of Livingstone College at Salisbury, holds loving cup pre
sented by academically attired Mrs, Abna Aggrey Lancaster recently at the college's
123rd observance of the birth of Dr. Price. A 1912 graduate of Livingstone's high
school department. Price reportedly had not witnessed a founder's day service for
nearly 50 years. In a very moving and Inspirational moment, Mrs. Lancaster,. a
member of the college English department faculty, read the citation and presented
the cup on behalf of the college, Looking on from left is Bishop Herbert Bell Shaw,
presiding AME Zion bishop of the First Episcopal District and chairman of Liv-

ingstone College's board of trustees. (LC Photo by Perkins).
'

versrty.
'

." r, .

Regional Vice Presidents,
of the Alumni Association are
involved in the creation of a
regional solicitation . and
support program , and presi-
dents of kcal alumni chapters
are responsible for' their own
areas.

The regional chairman are
James Myles of Philadelphia.
Region I; Inex Nimmo of Si.
Louis. Region II; Robert
Godwin of Charlotte. Region
III; and Calvin Kearney of
Durham; Region IV

It is hoped, according to
William P. Malone, executive
director of the NCCU Founda-
tion that most gifts will be
unrestricted, to be used for
the great support of the
university.

Specific purposes for
which funds may be designated
by donors include scholarships,
alumni service programs, and
the support of the university's
various schools, departments
and programs.

The brochure mailed is en-

titled "There Have Been Some

Changes." The campaign is
scheduled to end in mid-Jun- e.

MRS. HELEN B. MOORE

several years as teacher in the Factors in the Development of
hteh schools of Philadelphia the Achievement motive in

she moved with her family to College Women".

AngetiqtM Horton,
student at Grey Culbreth
Junior High School.
Chapel Hill, has accepted
a full scholarship to Fox-cro-ft

in Middkbury. Vir-

ginia. Angelique was spon-
sored by "A Better
Chance" and is the third
student from Culbreth to
be chosen for a private
secondary education
experience. This is not
Angelique's first private
school. She was an
elementary student , at
St. Thomas More School
in grades one through six,
on a scholarship. Angeli-

que is 1 5 and the daughter
of Mrs. Sarah H. Edwards,
South Merrrtt Mill Road.

Mrs. Moore is the wife of
Huiine55

in the

of the
are Dr.
Alfreda

the uni-staf- f;

W.

Other members

steering committee
lla Blue and Mrs.
Woods, representing
versity's faculty and

Boston where she. was

appointed director of'Suppor-tativ- e

Services at Simmons

College.
The subject of Mrs.

Moore's dissertation is: "Race
and Social Class: Socio-cultur-

Dr. Robert E. Moore, professor
of Educational Philosophy at
the Boston State College and
the mother of a 14 year old
son, Michael, and a six year
old daughter; Robin Elizabeth.

L. Clement, reoresentinc the
NCCU Board of Trustees;
Ernest Howell, Jr., represent-
ing the NCCU student body;
and Dr. Theodore Speigner
and I. B. Frazier, representing
the Durham community.

Six Nonhdd
For Gov's School

DURHAM H I G H
SCHOOL: Gregg Michael
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wallace, Jr., of 649 Cran-for-d

Avenue, selected in the
academic area of English.

HILLSIDE H i G H
SCHOOL: Ronald Edward Bor-de- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Borden of 108 E. Pilot
St., selected in the academic
area of Natural Science.

Tamara LaVern Timber
lake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Hoover Timberlake of 1826 .e tu k 1 i.J l

By Charhi E. Belle promotion. The event may not harped on toilet training and

jive with the map of life.pne finger sucking, died of cancer
carries around in the mind, of mouth from his cigar smok- -

To adeauately deal with inLTHE STRESS OF SUCCESS

REED MIS NCCU.

Respect For Rights, Human Dwjnify Doe Prisoners
Two trends are clear' in the

U. 5. population changes In the
1970s. The first is the growing
number of women in the work
force; More individual cases of
stjess is likely to be the result
of .these two . phenomenons.
Success in careers for men and
women is moire likely to occur
later in life.

Success may be the cause
and effect of many men, as
well as women's stress as

a. Aisign Ave. seieuicu in
Choral Music;

Ronald Eugene Edwards,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Edwards of 2804 Fayette-vill- e

Street, selected in In-

strumental Music;
Clarke Alston Egerton,

III. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke

life one must constantly
'

up-

date their state of mind plan.
Unfortunately, some people
resort to switching, changing
fear to anger or simply putting
the change out of mind, called
inhibition.
MARIJUANA AND COKE

Reese Jones, M. D., an in-

vestigator at a drug research
center and authority on "re-

creational drugs" discussed the
inhibition of most successful

people to inebriate. The illicit

drugs of his concern were no
longer marijuana and cocain,
but nicotine and caffine. Dr.
Jones claims smokers have ni-

cotine on the brain.
In fact, it is the smoke

which carries the -- nicotine to
the brain which then becomes
addicted to nicotine. Dr. Jones,
argues that most smokers
would like to give up the habit,
but cannot stop. Furthermore,
the more successful, a person,
the more they tend to smoke.

Even Sigmund Freud, who

women break into tne un- -

However, a stressful life
event which' has need for some

professional consultation will

normally exhibit a clear

pattern. These three recogni-
zable actions Dr. Horowitz
calls crying, denial and intru-

sions. Anyone who has re-

peated these tendencies would
be best served by professional
care.

The crying period, may be
actual tear rendering, rage or a
loud outcry of sound. By
denial, is meant the constric-
tion of ideas or absence of
emotions momentarily. Intru-

sions, require a conscious ex-

perience of images, often
accompanied by pain.

Dr, Horowitz contends
. that such periods usually only
last for a few seconds as the
mind does not tolerate tur-

bulence for long periods.
Stressful life events may be
caused by the death of a loved
one as well as a quick

A. Egerton Jr., of 614 Cecrhgrtedters of new carters
St., selected in Instrument?! ;;fjCids. Indeed, the highest rank-Musi-

-
ing black governmental official

placed in receivership "if. we

go forward with an aggres-
sive good faith effort."

The Secretary, was also

questioned concerning recent
developments at Caldeonia
Prison Farm over the revoca-

tion of the inmates' privilege
to eat picnic lunches brought
during visiting hours by their
families and friends. Reed said
that the privilege was "not
usually allowed"t o prison
inmates "except at minimum
custody institutions." Inmates
have filed a grievance over the
picnic lunches which had been

permited for many years at

Caldeonia, a medium security
facility. Along with the official
grievance, they have included a

petition with over five hundred
inmates' names. There are

delivered from a prepared text
and outlined his general view
of prisons and penal reform.
The second half consisted of
anecdotes and stories about his
own experience and good
relations he has enjoyed with
civil libertarians while holding
correctional positions in Flori-

da and Oregon.
But during the question-

ing, it became clear that Reed's
chief concern as the new secre-

tary of Corrections was in
keeping North Carolina prisons
out of the hands of Federal
Court judges.

Reed also said that unless

changes were made very
quickly "the likelihood of a
federal court order was very
high," He explained that his
efforts would be aimed at
"mstkino I Via &ama imnrnve- -

lamuie jeanene rrescoii,

tant Superintendent of Calde-oum- a

Trisuii, wno, tne ques-'""-er

said, last week confis-

cated copies of a petition that
inmates were preparing to pass
among the visitors to solicit
their support for the lunches."
Reed said he thought "the
inmates should not circulate
among the visitors" with the
petition.

Melissa Stockman, co-cha- ir

person of the Raleigh Alliance

Against Racist and Political
Repression and of the Cake-don-a

Prisoner Support Group,
said of Reed's answers. "When
he talks about treating the
inmates with dignity and

respect, he doesn't mention
the revocation of the food
privilege. This change in
policy is extremely disappoint-
ing to inmates- - and to the
families for whom these
lunches are a very personal

RALEIGH - Treatment of
prison inmates with the dignity
they are due as human beings,
and respect for the constitu-

tionally guaranteed rights were
the two themes stressed in a

speech by Secretary of
Corrections Amos Reed to
the North Carolina Civil

Liberties Unioh last Saturday,
Approximately fifty members
and concerned citizens heard,
the keynote address Redd de-

livered to the Union's annual
convention held at Pullen
Memorial Church in Raleigh.

Introducing himself as a

friend of. liberty", Reed
Stressed his respect for Ihe
rights of prisoners to fair
treatment as human beings. He

acknowledged that "prisoners
live in a supercharged situation
that is at best adversarial in

nature." But he was "opposed
to hard adversarial relation-

ships with legal and civil li-

berties groups."
Half of Reed's speech was

in the country today is a

woman, Secretary of HUD,
Patricia Robert Harris.

Mardi Horowitz, M. D.,

speaking at i seminar on the
"Stress of Success" held at
the San Francisco Hilton Hotel
claims any life change can be
a stressful event. Indeed he

says some individuals must
have change. ;' .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Prescott, of 414 Dupree
Street, selected in Instrumental
Music

NCCU Faculty

And Students fo

Prosont Papers 630 prisonersments that the judges would if approximately
housed at Caldeoniathey were to take the

Reed was also asked
whether he supported the
actions of George Boone, Assis

and very significant event in
the week."

authority over the prisons,"
Reed added that he did not
feel that the prisons would be
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Ten papers by North
Carolina Central University

faculty members and students
will be presented at the annual

meeting of the North Carolina

Academy of Science, Inc., at

North Carolina A&T State

University Friday and

Saturday, April 22 and 23.

Two students will pre-

sent papers in the Academy's
Collegiate Academy Paper
Sessions.

John R. Powell, junior,
biology major, will present a

paper on "Biological para-mete-
rs

for water quality moni-

toring," representing research

done with Dr. William L. Mills

under a student grant from the

Academy.
Stanley Dunstan, biology

major, senior, will present a

paper entitled "Microsporidio-si- s

of Tribolium Castaneum."
Dunstan is a research trainee in
NCCU's NIH-Support- Mino-

rity Biomedical Support Pro-

gram working. With Dr. Charles

R. George, professor of
Biology.

A paper by Leon C. King,
a recent M. S. graduate in

biology employed at EPA; Dr.
Vernort Gark, associate pro-
fessor of biology at NCCU.;
and Dr. Edward J. Faeder,
EPA Scientist, will be on
the "Effects of cadmium ex-

posure on rat kidneys."
A paper on "The reversal

of contraction in glycerinated
stalks of Vorticella5' wfll be

presented by Dr. Mary M.

Townes, chairperson and pro-
fessor of biology at NCCU.
and Terry McAdoo, M. S.
candidate in biology and
research trainee in the Minority
Biomedical Support Program.

Other papers will be
resented by Dr. Nancy S.

B
iueller, Dr. John A. Myers,

Miss Rosalyn Waldo, Miss
Sharon Gibson, Dr. J. M.

Dutta, Dr. Angelaurolio Solid,
Dr Joseph S. Parker, Jr., Dr.
Maxeen G. Biben, and Dr. W.

H.Pattillo.Jr.

Well, you can do something about It. You can tum your house Into

an Energy Efficient Structure. And save up to one-thir- d on your
heating and airconditioning costs, no matter what type of energy
you use. With the cost of all forms of energy going up, it makes
more sense than ever.

FREE: An Illustrated brochure on Energy Efficient Structures giving

Buying a home gives you more '

than a place to live.

It gives you borrowing power
WithThe NCNB Homeowner Loan.

Using the equity yoi've built in
a heme, you can probably borrow
a lot more money than you expect

And make much lower munthly
payments than you expected. (In
some cases, as much as 50X lower
than regular irstallment loans.)

So, your home could give you
a much better deal on a loan than
youmaythinkEvenifyuuVebeenin
your home for only a short while.

Ifyou're just thinking on buying
a home, come see us anyway.

Tlirocgh our affiliate, the NCNB
Mortgage Corporation, we canhelp
you arrange financing for a home.

Or. maybe you're buying a cat
Orfurruttjre.Orappuances.

Whatever you need money fix
. the NCNB people who make loans

do more than help you with credit;
they helpyou manage the situation,

Ittallpatoft-Fbwanking- :

infonrtation, services and people
to make you make the most of the
money you make.

And themoney you borrow .

Which could be why, at NCNB,
we lereirnoneytomore people man
any other bank in North Carolina.

details and specifications. Call or stop by your local uuKe
Power Office.
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Chev..C-l0- , Blue, V--8,

Auto, P. S.

Only OT
HARRISS-CDIulE- RS

CHEV., Inc.

Phones C.H. 942-3- 1 91

Durham 493-243- 1

"GOOD PEOPLE TO
KNOW"

You can use an NCNB Homeowner Loan to add a room (and value to tour home, fix up thtng

aundyour home, kelp bayfor the high cost of college education, take that he vacatwn ymv bee,

bnmisma the family. Whatever you need money fa utV kelpymtfind theUst way ofgetting t
for a booklet fitting your situation, stop in at any rvuvjWhich isaUpartofXask-Flow- ' Bankh

tMIHM
office orcall us toll-fre- e at 800-822- -


